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Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

OF
AKHP.T.H.

LIMITED

(STATEMENT CONDIT

('nh nn liiinil ami In li.ink..? S2.12G.17
lloiull 14.7G7.fiO

Hi ul vnliitu 30.3H.91
Hlnclts mid ullier liivontiiionts 49.9S7.1C
JldrlpnKi'S lecurcil by real .

tKtntu 32,120.r.O
7.0,1111, ilpinaml unci time... 1G4.9SS 3

Kiirnllure 11ml llxturei 4,000(10
Accrued IntrrfRt 3,812.0;

' $382,332.GS
Territory of I In wall,

ION, DECEMDER 31, 1910.

l.IAlltt.lTlKH.
Cniillnl:

Hubocrllicil $200,000
50 iml.l 111 $100,000.00

HlmrcholUi m' lia-

bility 100.000
Umllvldi-c- l i.rolltri 82,918.39

Trust nii.1 tiKcnry accounts. . lDD,lt0 28

Olliir lLibllltlcH 324.01

J1S2.3U2 CS

City ami County of Honolulu, rh.
I, A. N. C'miiibrll, treasurer of llio Henry AVntrrlinino Trurl Co, I .til.,

ilo pulenuily mvciir that tlio abon stntniiput 4 trim to llin best of my kliowl-nl- B

anil belief. "

A. N. C'AMI'HKM..

Subicrlbeil ami nnom to beforu nin tliln 31st ilny of December, 1910.
JNO (1UII.1),

Nutary Public, ririt Jmllclul Circuit.
4S42 1'eb. 3, Mar. 3, Apr. 3, May 3, Juno 3.

IMMACULATE LINEN
can be depended on If laundered by

French Laundry j- - ahadie, proprietor phonc um

MEN'S SUITS
$0.50 to $21 .50

We assert with all posllivenoss that no such values as we are offering
this March can be obtained elsewhere. All colors and all sizes.

Stylish, shapely suits, they are such as show to best advantage on the
man. Cults with a graceful cut and swing that boost a man's appearance
and add to his t.

Why should you pay more when they can be bought here from 40 to
C5 per cent, less? Save middleman's profit by buying here. Come In and be
convinced.

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

FORT STREET, NEAR DERETANIA STREET

laLiSGiJcn

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY

Manila Hats
Silks and Drawn Work

r

We deliver the goods

Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Co.,
Young Dutldlng

And at All the Hotels

WEEKLY BULLETIN

SI a Year

For One Week

We will offer our entire New
Stock of White Dress Goods

Regular price
MERCERIZED MADRAS ....

" " 30c
v

" " 40c
LUXURY . 25c

:...: 25c
SHERETTE 25c

" 30c
PIQUE 35c

40c
MERCERIZED and SILK MULL 40c

and 30q'

VICTORIA LAWNS

Ten yards in a in six qualities.
price $1.00 Sale price ..
price 1.50 Sale price ..
price 2.00 Sale price ..

J

Special

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., MONDAY, APR. 3, 1011.

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Determination of tbn people of tbeso
IshimlH to keep ImmlgriintH after
Hpi'inllng good monoy to not them lins
been inticli In evidence through the
week mid Uh healing on tlio business
of tlio Territory cittinot bo

It U apparent that tlio Alaska
IMckerri planned a regular campaign
of pirating tlio sugar iiliuilutlon labor
of thcKo Islands. Their men have
been at work for some weeks and as-

sembled close to a thousand people
who were sent out to Sun l'runclsco
by the leguliir steamers. The full
significance of the program Old not
come homo to the planting Interests
until the Ktriiiiistlilp Senator cleared
from San Francisco for Honolulu
This ship can liiuo no other mission
than to carry iiway any laborers that
can bo enlisted from the plantations
of the islands.

Vigorous opposition was Immediate-
ly started. A campaign ngalnst labor
agents of tlio Coast was started nnd
also ery stringent measures against
piitlolulug laborers wero put beforo
the Legislature These have met with
1111 opposition und It Is certain that
the steamship Senator and thoso with
her will get 11 very warm reception.

As a result of tlio campaign nguliiHt
the Inbor agents and the bills that
will soon heroine laws, the outsiders
will have a rather poor show as lab-
or thieves In the future.

Tills labor flurry nnd tlio ilnwnwnnl
tendency of the iuv sugar market had
n quieting Influence on the sugar
stock market lint not depressing,

Sugar Tricon.
Sugar stocks continue firm and

there Is no reason to expect a down-
ward mou'iiient. The raw sugar mar-
ket Is suffering n le.irtloii ns the

of tho period of speculation
concerning which much lias been said
In the sugar circulars, but the limit
of reaction appears to hao been
reached and tlio price held llrm nt
picsent quotations.

As stated In these columns before,
Cuba Is keeping tlio price of sugar
up. One of tlio latest circulars arriv-
ing from tlio Const placed the max-
imum Cuban crop this year at l.r.UO,-(10- 0

tons, Cuban pi winters who have
sugar are generally in a good finan-
cial position, and there Is now ns lit-

tle reason to expect a slump In prices
during the next three months ns there
was to expect an advance to
the facts concerning the Cuban cioji
working out.
IIiiiuiII'h Crop.

Hawaii's sugar crop Is reaching the
market under most favorable condi-
tions. About one-llftl- i, or one hun-
dred mid live thousand tons, lias been
muikeled, und about twelve thousand
tons of this nt tho top llguro of 3.92.
On March 31st, Ifil.'.'OO tons of the
crop had been shipped.

Harvesting on all the plantations Is
proceeding rnwirnbly. No adverse

are heard fiom any section.

About tlio only cloud In tlio sky

price

a yard
20c a yard
30c a yard
16 2-- 3c yd

20c a yard
20c a yard
25c a yard
25c a yard
30c a yard
30c a yard

15c and 20c

..$ .75

.. 1.15

.. 1.40

that call now ho hatched up by the
pessimists Is the possibility of some-
thing being done during thu extra ses-
sion of Congress to tnlcrfcic with the
tariff This Is ery remote, und quite
Improbable.
Sugar hliirki.

Sugar stocks under such generally
favoring conditions coujd hardly he
otherwise than strong.

The review of the month's trading
Issued on .March 31st by the Stock
IXLhnngc produced soma Inteiestlug
figures'. Mcllryde, Hawaiian Sugar,
Hawaiian Commercial, Olaa, Hwa and
O.ihu have been tho stocks In" which
tho largest amount of trailing lias
been done In the order naincd. Tho
rango of prices shows that tho turn
ft out a poor Reason to a prosperous
one hns been fnlrly well discounted
The ndvnmos fiom now on will lie
influenced principally by the expec-
tation of extra dividends or home
special plan of development as in the
case of Mcllrydo.

Mcllrjde during tlio month of
March ranged from 6 to 7'i, with
over seven thousand shares sold Ha-

waiian Sugar sold at 111 thiough the
month, 4MC shares changing hmids
Hawaiian Commercial with 1010
unities sold, varied finni SB'fc to 3'i'.
Olaa ranged from 4V to 4 on 2.V.11

slimes. O.lhu's 1854 sold fiom 27i
lo 29 and Is now held at 1!X r,o i: 1

I mi f 0111 29 to 30 on 133", shares
There were 41S shares of Wuhilua
sold from 102 to llu'.i Haiku varied
from II7,4 to K.r,. l'aln fiom 1I'H3
to I". Inter-Islan- d held llrm at t jr..
Hapld Tiitnslt l7Vj for profeiied ami
1111 for common, Mutual Telephone
14 "j to IT,, Oalm Hallway Mil's lo
137'i, llilo Hallway 8 to 9,
19"-- to 20, Hawaiian l'lne.ipple 31'i
to 3G?h.

Mrllrj dc's IMjiim.

lnlpoitaut business for the benefit
of stockholders was done at
the annual meeting of the Mcllide
Sugar Company held during tlio week.
The Moating indebtedness Is to be tak-
en up lip the sale of JSOfl.OOO ptefened
stock lairing Interest ut 7 por cent
The 'ot.ii Issue will be a million This
stock vvlH be offered pro rata to the
present stoikliolderM. Tho purpose of
this m) Is to give tho holders of
common stock a nearer prospoLt of
a dividend. It Is just I Mod by the ex-

cellent and constantly Improving
physical condition of the plantation
This year'H ciop is coming off lit
splendid shape nnd will
overrun the estimate of 14,000 tons.
The future output of tho plantation
Is expected to be between lii.000 and
L'O.OO'i tons. Thoho Intimately asso-crttte- d

with tho property believe that
11 good profit will he shown on this
j ear's ciop. In other words the plan-
tation seeing to have ended Its exper-ii.- it

i.tul period and llunlly found ItM'lf.
The stock did not rcHond with nn
iiilvr.ncn following the action ut the
annual meeting, but It Is understood
that the largo purchases of the past
mouth have been made principally by
Im.lders. with a view first to securing
mi allotment of the preferred stock
Mid also on the basis of an Investment
r.H u Miiall dividend 011 a par value of

dollars will run to about ten
per cent on tlio present price of the
Hind;. The speculato lire buying 011

THIS WEEK

Easter Millinery

new WHITEON HATS just
Every style

prices

Remember First Showing
MM

Early Spring Clothes
" 1,. it 1 if:-;.-' iw y wrmij-- kw WllnidlyJI

Showing ol IjSc:t2G
Benjamin
Clothes

lor early Spring Wear,
which is by far the
most extensive line
ever shown in this
city.

Our Assortment of
Styles

is so we are en-

abled to please the most
exacting man in town.

hope to have the
pleasure showing you
what he this
Spring, welcome you
here ut

the asls of nn advance to $10
(iivhlend Is paid on the lominon stock.

Mention of Mcllrydo brings to mind
Ohi.i, where reports state that tlio

this year huvo run
ahead of estimates, condition that

not duplicated elsewhere on the
llilo side of tlio island owing to the
told weather.

Walalua Is In especially good con-
dition. Its new tunneling system
should be finished next mouth. This
will bring In new lands for future
Clops and the outlook for the piesent
ciop especially good. Wal.illi.i

only

we will show the
on the "

Hat the of and grace, and
at that

varied

We

will worn
We

all

Holds

The above list a very of

on sale of which arc new and of our usual high
of

Buy now it will save you 25c on dollar.

1

111m,r
'

l'irst 1 "

of

times.

I If a

u
is

la r- -

iLr r 4 toy i.'

ittrm taw.

5cnjinin C'"lc
)

ilmcd Its dividend on the assump-
tion that 3 Til) sugar would prevail
tills vi ar Under present conditions
It should tlther inlse Its dividends or
pay home comfortable, extras.

Sugar two dol-
lars a shale on the report
Unit the ciop will overrun the esti-
mate and fully twenty per rint Is ex-
pected In this je.ir

In
of tho present

rate at which they me paid ex-
plains tho euhlness of the monej mar-
ket On .March .list iihd Aplil 1st

rraJ jiI
"W A

w(Mhn

Hawaiian advanced
Saturday

dividends

TlieiiMiniN llltldeiul.
Speaking dividends,

Il-- f W

'--

regular totaling over $Ji",-IbU-

on stocks listed on the stoik ex- -
rnsnge were paid out. Probably a
million mid a half of dollars has ul- -
reauy uecn pain out year m leg-- I
itlttra. These or course will tniitliiiut

jural the extras may in some Instances
be lis H.lllkfnetnrv nil lnut uui. .limit. I

jthe pike of sugar follow its ppijsciil
course.

Thero now seems nothing in sight,
to depress-th- plico of sugar hut ex- -'

rcptlonallv good beet weather in tho
next Unco months Iteports frmii the
beet Ileitis will he watched clo I) by
the spccitlnloiH If these ropor aie(Continued on Pa ye 4)

For One I

GREAT WHITE GOODS SALE
At that assure us a speedy

clearance in this Department

A few lines are priced to illustrate the reductions. Remember these prices are for one we;k and save you 25 per cent on your Summer Dresses

20c

SILK
DRAGON SILK

SWISS 20c

piece;
Regular
Regular
Regular

overesti-
mated.

previous

15c

lliewery

Me.'lr.M'o

piobubly

harvested

received Sierra."
height

please.

represents small portion goods
,all standard

quality.

the

Spring

4iM4tgiAJ4nln(twyark

being

dividends

prices

tremendous

MONDAY

NAINSOOK

Twelve yards in a piece; five qualities.

Regular price $2.25 Sale price $1.75
Regular price 2.75 Sale price 2.00
Regular price 3.75 Sale price 3.25

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH

Twelve yards in a pice.

Regular price $2.25 Sale price $1.75
Regular price 2.75 Sale price 2.00
Regular price 3.25 Sale price 2.60

INDIA LIN0N

Regular 1 5c a yard Special price . . 1 2V2c a yard
Regular 25c a yard Special price.-1-

6
2-3- c a yard

Regular 35c a yard Special price. .25c a yard

SACHS DRV GOODS CO.,

J4 IRI

Week

Fort and Beretania Opp. Fire Station

" '
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